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Dear Js, 

Had very decent young howard not called me night before laet, I'd planned to eet my 
mind on eom:thine e.se for a while to eake a note the contents of ,hich thtught might 
amuze you a alt. Back in 1965, hen I last saw ;euriel i:uckeyser, then a eoacenik poet, 
she wool 	lift a fingue tu eelp but she urged ee to iceeo a daily lodger beceuee of the 
historic ieportance, etc., at beeause there might later be literary intereet, etc. It was 
a disapoointm nt to 	that noither she nor any others, iacluain tho linee ef aobert 
Lowell0I'd 'reeve to rea: the Jarren port and all 26 volumes before I Coale write an honest 
foreword" to :.y second book, .thich had been aeked of him by a young reporter friend). 
had met her one wild drunken night in the 30s at a party in nee York. i'fter the eassing 
of so te.aly years, I recall only that it had been a pleasant night and my net-days 
regrets, wee teat drtuo before it wae over. Anyway, as things do, 1 was reminded Of a 
fragment of the east and a note of something I might want to useln future writing, for 
which i.hope to have time after assaseination 	by the 10 clays of rain we've had. 
few moments no saw eat looked line it might be the bee-Luling of a euariee. if that has 
disaeeearod, it stile_ doesn't loan like mere rain now and I'll take a walk for ehe first 
oiee in 10 days. I find-lmiss 'em if I don't walk in the early morning. 

funny ho'.; things come back. They are talking an the radio about how thin is the highest 
water in Waehiagton since 1936. I remember that one. I lied a bad cold an retired with 
ITT favorite remedy of thoee days, a pint mixed into a pint of boiling water to which I'd 
added a dozen awueezod lemons or a half-dozen and probably some sugar, all of it in a 
fhermoe, ee in bed, Leh: I drank tee whole thing while lietening to.radie reports on the 
flood. ',Taen't as bad a s ore or flood as one when i wee still in ;7'..2.e..feeeton, about 1951 or 2. 
I wae, weEziale for etieerre nu2ont's noraine newe. I hae had an aceidentenee all the fiee 
of my right aad w.restitchee on the top side. ";ouldn't type without each difbiculty. 
ot the east end of a hurricane arid it tore things LID pretty badly. I walleIe into the 
paper dhen the canter was over us, a pause of some kind, gob there to find no comaseications 

south at ale., no kind to anywhere, and I offered to use radio. wee then a radio eam, eith 
a s-Laple but hiehly-efficient outfit that was the envy of some of the old:ro ohe 	10 
boeght exoensive rigs and got low effeciency. I worked 80meter phone, no code. for this 
I naded more rower and code, the interference making compreheaeion imposeible. The 
eanaeingeditor, generally an unimaeiaative , surly sort, went for it. 

Ne loee married one of my favorite teachers, Annie mcnaurie, who had taught ee 5ta- 
grade geogrealay, LealI always wondered about a sweet woman like her arryin an ill-. 
temopered cure whose sole merit was total sycophancy. 

Let so dierese for what may also amuse. There cam a time that Pierre hieeelf was a 
witness before t..e Senate monitions Comeittee. I didn't Imo.; it or her teon, but nil worked 
for it. Cf sour, tho home folks weron t sup,oud to know about such thihs unL:Jho 
were no ranical they boueht the conservative 2hila. papers. ;So, Charlie (ray eae the job 
of finding eooethiag to enable him to downplay thin embarrassing aobearaace by the owner. 
lie got the copy boy, lion Hutchinson - I think he later got famous in tsnie - gave him a 
buck, ale told him to go to different drug stores and take two aspiriae eite a coke. Iou 
got a coke for a nickel then. i'wenty cokes later non came back eith an upeet toah aee 
said if he has to take another he'd quit. So, Charlie, personally, then with others helping, 
hit the horn beed interviewed the governor son-in-law of owner), mayvr, head of bosra of 
education, scho;2l erincipals, otc., ane. soon had, a very black bannered story on t.ie eew 
intohicating vice of the young. no found enough rosy on p.1 for a half-stick sayin that 
Pierre had that day j_livm the Senate the bonefit of his great wisdom. 

The closest ham to the station-and in that weather, thin was ieportnat, was a chiro- 
podist only two blocks away. .ward nayton operated W3ia3 out of the back room c.. eee 
floor of hie home. ao patients in :ouch weather, so he wan willing I guess. I've got the 
time ..rone, must have gone in on tee time of the p.m. mate, same aendershie, same bldg. 
I remember that almost ile...edie.tely iieward raised a ham in nerlin, na., :hick is just 
below the bottom of Delaware on tli.: eastern shore. ilight before that he got what for a ham 
wae an electrifying thing, a call from what was then a very famous station, the -evy's 
arlineon nee.I were the only thing they heart! ate.. damned if -tee diant give us some 
uthority that somebody without the authority to bestow it must have made up. Howard and. 

I 1;01.3 both given temporary commission in the tialry! Lieutenants! 'so moved torso official 
traffic. Phila was then an important Navy base, for e-renple. 



Strance how 1 rem=ber neu, call-le,tters, thin lik that so c7 "1: aft.-2 so 
much of my lifsc  

i..ro:1)0 midday w,,  raisoci his ier1i,7 s- al on he h,d some traic.  
ference we. pretty ronL:h. Howard wrote out what he coula make out in lormand and oas...ed 
it to me, shoot at a time. I rmember I was sittihc at his ri - t, toward a north wino, 
and that hey had 0i13 of the old stand-type phones ',:ith a separate receive for hsqrin, 
tli. ion. Mind, elose to there and that I used it. ho soon as I saw the frsamnt, L k=l 
he was cettinc a damned cood storm story, first-person. .i.s I now recall fa; dealth with 
homes, incla(:_inc the writer's, washinz down a creek tMat wa. swolon enouL:h tm r,7•:-e them 
float. 

I called the Daily Zews, the comPanion Paper, zot a real charcter who was then 
city editor, Harris Samonisky. The o.ro papers in thos days, J. t:en them, had few editors. 
Each had an editor. The one on th.,  horninc side was senile and in pasture. "e'd cado= 
various of ,..7m; into !:2iMmi.1:j edito7-ials for 114 m. I wrote !.ilite a fe,:r, cl'Ifly those 7  wanted 
to writn, arL ti:le old fellow like me for volunte...rinc, -rmver c,tc4L1,L; on to my aMrvinc 
self-into::ct.ch ha a ...ana[.21/1:: editor, a city an.:. a state editor, and on for sors 
and woen's. Each of tli, lattr had one unc.L.r hizVher. The only human . 	=on:j- t-:dea 
as Carl Tiise, my city editor. He was wise, kind, soft-spoken r.m:J fatherly to ..:.:. 

ride home tozether often in the nijnt's la::t strsotcar, livi.nc not far aoart. 
Harris, Jamonisky was D.D. city ed. Hu smoked ci,..;-rs ail ir7itatea the on-Hoch-

-types. Sicted and talked touch, etc. Lade hinslf seem important to himself'. 1 told Harris 
what I had and 1:0 put a steno on the phone. 1:..anr.hile, I had pretty much oZ the story to 
write as I read it It was really an improvisation, for nuch of it was lost in tmansissioa. 
but it was that rare L;ood job liy th:: man•,Tho to t'.:._i day i'77 n::777- .aet that 1 coulci :,nd 
did throw flf into it al]. I'1]. ... -Yrotty confidnt that T.. adJed ap_..r=at:LT what hc_ been 
lst, the es ,ne.. of what het(:. written. 

The aad -:product was a rally .;Teat story. I knew it an(1. it :,1, 	fail :;0:d, throuji 
the hand -pain. The rain was bucutiaf doun whn at auo)ert-ime 1 walked bck to the paer 
whil2 LowLrd finally ziel(L:d to hi: ,J-if., and stop at to eat. I ,:Tas astound-ad to fin L that 
the p.m.er hadn't carried this story and that we didn't bare it for the a.m. The non who 
wrote it 	0112 correspondent. Hie name wee Yharlie Truitt or 2ruitt. Charlia Gray was 
pretty mad, 	found out later that Harris had phoned it to the bulletin, which had made 
it the lead story. I'll kej you in susT)ense for a bit. I wsnt back to Howard's until 
he pooped out, tS,:in : u:,:ed a serio6 of hams 1;11 sam:', way for tuo dLys, around the clock, 
until land communications 'or.. restored. ,z.(.31 then L. pooped out. ,2hie cane back to -  f.:1 
r....c,:mtly at Lly s-t6D-father's funeral when L:iy younest nice asked no if it were true that 
her aother, my youncer sister, used to wake an up by durapinf on roe, '--i, ':/e. true, a my 
sister had told th kids. jOatimes it Ira imposibl to awaken .,e. Gloria, 12 years 
younirm often started runeainf at th.:,  dorr to my bedroom aYia just belly-flopped On an when 
a ehalce dint jet an up. after that storm, Lt :Jae early an a 'aturday a.T:i. ;Ihen 1 fot home,. 
nobody could ..=;et roe u7), not ,;,,r.n this treatant. They actually zo'.; the family doctor. I 
slept until son time Sunday ,,ith everybody worryiea even after ths doctor told them not to. 

The story part of hich I wrote as I road it- the co-y was cominc to on at about 
20 words per minute and I kept up With it - won the Pmlitzer 2rize that year. For th. firt 
time and 1 sumpect the only Charlie Gray had a kind word for me. Lie raced that Our -faper, 
Charlie and he even included me, should have 'eon the prise. Indeed we should have, Harris 
cot fired and went to work, as I later heard, whether or not becinnin: there, for Carl 
3yoir. That's the Mic.Ln of place he really belonced. 'van ',:hore howpa-Qers :7012 too decent. 
for bin, Harris couldn't sell the to,--.y to the -L;Ulle because Truitt was their corrspondent, 
too, but he e=1..cted to c.=t sr.) 	c.y rail probably did. and no:: you know ha_ : dim n t win 
part of the -Ulitzer. ',Then I was 11-20. If Harris hadn't been a crook, I'd still be the 
younmest, I supect...,'Lears lat:m: I net Truitt's cone, than a r::.:porter. 1 wz::. near his 
day, than LI:..nas.32 of the Bal.timor Sun's Salisbury, ha,, TV station. Lil and I were at a 
poultry affair. I told the 3on tie. story. I 1102 sur-prisecl tliat I never Eot word from him 
or hi: dad, tht Tihe.n I was" in the seas city tin, dad didn't even ,:ant to meet the man who 
had mada it Possible for him to win the =ulitzer. T1 then did not look life up. IL; I no 
met the son, I would have.. and now that I've also maJe -L'il her mate and she is awake and 
sip inc it in bL, our reo:connf ritual, :' ta:: 	a wiTh... Haven't finid our mailinc- 
I L;ot yeterday an,.:. -:Ten. 7  cet back fro t-). ':;?:,11.c the. li -ht 71511 be oh for sostinc correctil 
on the master of 2L. It may be a futility, but it also must now be done fast, on the remote' 
chance somethinL; can hapan as a r-sult of the pendin:? dirty-wrok. Liest,  

i 


